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News Brief
president Md. Abdul Hamid arrived in Khulna yesterday on a two-day visit to attend several programmes of the

e*gla"rh N";y. it.'p...iaent will attend the function *uiking the awarding of National Standard to BNS Base Titumir today'

prime Minister sheikh Hasina leaves Dhaka for New Delhi tomorrow on a four-day official visit to attend the lndia

Economic Summit of the world Economic Forum. During her first India visit after assuming office for the third consecutive term,

the premier is expected to hold bilateral talks with her Indian counterpart Narendra Mo.di in New Delhi on october 5' She will pay

a coufiesy call on Indian president Ram Nath Kovind on the same day. Indian National congress President Sonia Gandhi will call

on the Bangladesh premier at her place of residence on october 6. Sheikh Hasina will return home on october 6'

prirne Minister sheikh Hasina will attend the launch ceremony of comm.ercial operation of the country's first

communication satellite Bangabandhu-l at sonargaon Hotel in Dhaka this moming' with this inauguration, the local television

channels will start their full-fledged transmissiori"using the feed of BS-1. Bangladesh communication Satellite company Limited

chairman Dr. Shatrjahan Mahmood talking to media oi *,. occasion said, country's broadcast industry is going to enter a new era

as the BS-l will save a huge amount of foreign culrency which the local TVs used to pay as rent'

speaker Dr. shiri"n Sharmin chaudhury has uiged mgmbel of parliament to play a strong role in ensuring welfare of the

people to achieve the sDGs within the stipulated ti"me. The^ Speaklr made the call while addressing'a session on SDGs

implernentation at the Jatiya Sangsad Bliaban yesterday. The speaker in her address urged MPs to adopt action plans in their

constituencies considerin!'tr,. g.lr.rul werfare'of the people, piioritizing development of the country and global development

agenda.
Road rransport and Bridges Minister obaidul euader at a press briefing at.his ministry yesterday said, the ongoing anti-

graft $rive is not against any particular party or group u,',i ,',o one involved in coriuption would be spared' Education Minister Dipu

Moni talking to reporters at chandpur yesteriay said, the ongoing anti-graft drives irrespective of political parties wor-rld be

continued until corruption is eliminated fiom the country. state [4ini;ter foiyouth and sports zahid Ahsan Russel talking to media

at his ministry yesterday sought to amend the law to bring all sporling clubs of the country accountable to his ministry' He said the

clubs are not under his miniltry. Most of the clubs are limited com-panies and-are registered with the finance ministry' And the

clubs which are not lirnited companies are registered with the social welfare ministry.

Foreign Minister or Ar Abdul Mo*., signed the condolence book kept at France Embassy in Dhaka yesterday

expressing deep shock at the death of former French president Jacques chirac. oy!1s his signature, the Minister said Jacques

chirac,s contribution io pr"uenting global warning and climate change and establishing global peace will be remembered' The

Asian Development Bank and the government of Bingladesh have signed an agreement for $ 150 million in loans to finance crucial

infrastructures in Dhaka and Khulna. Economic Rel-ations Division- Secretary Monowar Ahmed and Country Director of ADB

Manmohan parkash signed the agreement at ERD yesterday. Bangladesh is taliing part in the three-day "Pharmaceuticals, Medical

Equipment and Food,,lair that started bn Monday in Riyaih insaudi Arabia. Bangladesh Ambassador to the KSA Golam Moshi

visiting the Bangladesh pavilion in the fair yesterday ,uid, diff.r.nt Bangladeshi products, including pharmaceuticals, food and

readymade garments are becorning populai in saudi Arabian market. A total of 200 organisations from 2l countries are

participating in the fair. The National productivity Day is being observed today across the country airning to-create mass awareness

to raise productivity in all fields, including indusirial, agr'lculture and service sectors. The theme of the day this year is

'Productivity for Global Competitiveness''

" The Ministry of commerce in a plD handout yesterday said, there is no deficit of onion in any market of the country and

the consumers does not need to be worried over the onion prici as it will come to a normalcy soon. It also said, due to the various

steps taken by the ministry to keep the supply and price of onion stable, the kitchen markets have already started to experience

positive impact. The water Resouices rrrriniitry yesterday in a press release said, the gates of Farakka Barrage remain open from

July to october every year as part of the ,.grtur *unug"rn.nt. It said, the water level is increasing again in both sides of

Ganga/padma basin due to heavy downpour iriggered by depression in the last few days, causing possibility of flooding in

upstream and downstream areas in tnaia ano nanftlaoesh. Preparations have been taken to face flood situation and river erosion in

the districts on Padma river basin and all other districts,

Rooppur Nuclear power plant construction yesterday achieved another milestone with the installation of reactor support

truss at Unit l, said developer of the power plant, Russia's state corporation-Rosatom. The first unit of 1,200 Mw capacity is

expected to be in operation Ly 2023 und th. second with same capacity will be functional in 2024'Meanwhile, Bangladesh is close

to attaining self-suificiency in power generation, thanks to a craih course bending the law. Quoting official statistics rnedia said,

during the-current calendar year, the highest demand for electricity was 13,044 megawatts. Against the demand, power generation

Justice's ejlash (courtroom) in line with a High Court order'


